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Season 3, Episode 3
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Club Soda and Salt



Larry, Jeff, and Ted scramble to find a chef for the new restaurant, but Larry doesn't like Ted's recommendation. While trying to find a replacement, Larry learns a few things - Cheryl has a new, male, tennis playing friend, people won't take a wedding gift after a year, and that club soda and salt will get stains out of anything.
Quest roles:
Ted Danson(Ted Danson), Laura Silverman(Saleswoman), Tim Kazurinsky(Hugh Mellon), Jim Staahl(Restaurant Manager), Jon Hayman(Chef Randy), Brad Abrell(Husband), Carrie Aizley(Melanie Loeb), Daniel Escobar(Chef Josh), Geordie MacMinn(Waiter), Thomas Mills(Policeman), Josh Temple(Brad), Scott Weintraub(Ed Loeb)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
29 September 2002, 22:00
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